The Ultimate Table:

Breast Recesses for optimal positioning + TouchResponse™ foam and Duratouch fabric

On traditional flat tables, the breasts are compressed, causing discomfort and elevating the torso. This rounds the shoulders forward and moves the scapulae laterally. The muscles attached to the scapula are pulled more taut and are harder to work, which can contribute to fatigue and possible injury. These lengthened muscles are less pliable and the deeper layers are less accessible, making it difficult to resolve deep muscle strain.

Sink into Paradise cradled by the complete comfort of our exclusive TouchResponse™ thermo-sensitive memory foam system. The TouchResponse™ foam system uses the client’s body heat to conform perfectly to their shape, providing an

When using the Breast Recesses the shoulders are back, bringing the scapulae closer together. This shortens the muscles of the upper back, making them more pliable and much easier to work. Deeper and more effective work can be done with less effort from the therapist, and less resistance from the client.